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Trends in biomaterials for engineering cartilage 
J. Elisseff, United States of America 
3FCVJMEJOH DBSUJMBHF PO UIF BSUJDVMBS TVSGBDF SFNBJOT B TJHOJ¾DBOU
challenge. Current surgical and therapeutic techniques aim to 
introduce cells capable of repair to a defect site. The cells may 
be either host cells migrating from the bone marrow, autologous 
chondrocytes, allogenic or autologous mesenchymal stem cells 
(MSCs). Application of these strategies will be enhanced by inclusion 
of a biomaterial to guide and direct tissue formation. A biomaterial 
scaffold serves as a three dimensional framework that not only 
IPMET DFMMT JO B TQFDJ¾D QIZTJDBM BOE NFDIBOJDBM GSBNFXPSL CVU
may also provide biological signals to enhance tissue development. 
Furthermore, a biomaterial may also be designed to organize cells 
to recapitulate the normal tissue structure and also provide an 
adhesive function to integrate the system to the host tissue. We 
have applied biomaterials for each of these applications in cartilage 
repair; stimulating cell behavior, organizing cells, and integrating 
with the host tissue. 
There a number of biological cues that can be integrated into a material 
to enhance tissue development including growth factors, peptides, 
and biological polymers. We have integrated the polysaccharide 
chondroitin sulfate (CS) into hydrogels as a biopolymer to enhance 
tissue development. We investigated the effect of a three-dimensional 
synthetic-biological composite hydrogel scaffolds comprised of poly 
(ethylene glycol)-diacrylate (PEGDA) and chondroitin sulfate (CS) on 
chondrogenesis of MSCs. As the new tissue develops, the organization 
of cells in the joint is critical to the overall function and biological 
SFHVMBUJPO 5IJT JT UIF DBTF GPS UIF TUSBUJ¾FEPSHBOJ[BUJPOPG DBSUJMBHF
XIJDIIBT TVQFS¾DJBMNJEEMF BOEEFFQ MBZFSTPG UJTTVFXJUI WBSZJOH
cell phenotype and tissue composition. Organization is also important 
for signaling between the cartilage and bone. We also hypothesize that 
organization plays a role in the interactions of chondrocytes with MSCs 
that can stimulate new tissue repair. 




are critical as the newly engineered tissue must bridge with the host 
tissue and ideally contain functional tissue at the interface. 
Biosynthetic hydrogel synthesis. Chondroitin sulfate-methacrylate 
(CSMA) was synthesized as previously described (Li, Williams et al. 
2004). We have synthesized hydrogels from two different precursors: 
PEGDA homopolymer and a mixture of PEGDA/CSMA (50/50) polymers. 
The presence of diacrylate groups enables the PEG oligomer to form a 3D 
OFUXPSL5PDSFBUFUIF$4CBTFEOFUXPSLXFIBWF¾STUGVODUJPOBMJ[FE
the CS polymer with methacrylate groups as discussed elsewhere. This 
results in 12% methacrylation of CS. Photo-polymerization of PEGDA/
CSMA mixture yielded chemically crosslinked PEG/CS hydrogel. MSCs 
were encapsulated into the composite hydrogels. After 3 weeks of 
culture, cell-laden hydrogels indicated aggregation of cells within the CS-
based scaffolds. Self-aggregated cell clusters having approximately 150 
mm diameter were homogenously distributed within the scaffolds and 
grew with time and produced cartilaginous tissues. 
$BSUJMBHF PSHBOJ[BUJPO 5IF JO¿VFODF PG .4$T PO DIPOESPDZUFT
was studied in two hydrogel coculture models: bi-layered hydrogel 
constructs (Kim, Sharma et al. 2003; Sharma and Elisseeff 2004) and 
uniform hydrogel constructs. In the bi-layered constructs chondrocytes 
and MSCs were photoencapsulated in separate layers of bi-layered 
hydrogels. To determine whether the effects on chondrocytes were 
TQFDJ¾DUPUIF.4$TTJNJMBSCJMBZFSFEDPDVMUVSFDPOTUSVDUTXFSFCVJMU
XJUIPTUFPCMBTUTPS¾CSPCMBTUTBTTUVEZDPOUSPMT"TFDPOETFUPGDPOUSPMT
were chondrocytes or MSCs encapsulated in individual hydrogels as a 
functional standard of chondrocytes or MSCs in hydrogel culture. The 
effects of coculture were evaluated by comparing the biochemical 
composition of the separated layers of the bi-layered constructs to 
constructs containing only the respective individual cell type. 
Cartilage Integration. CSMA was oxidized with sodium periodate in 
deionized water for 16 hr in the dark with vigorous stirring. The product, 
DIPOESPJUJOTVMGBUFNFUIBDSZMBUFBMEFIZEF	$4BEIFTJWF
XBTQVSJ¾FE
CZ ¾MUSBUJPO XJUI 4FQIFEFY ( TJ[F FYDMVTJPO DISPNBUPHSBQIZ
	4&$
 $IFNJDBM TUSVDUVSF PG UIF $4BEIFTJWF XBT WFSJ¾FE CZ QSPUPO
nuclear magnetic resonance (1H NMR, 500 MHz, Varian Associates). 
Aldehyde substitution degree was determined using the hydroxylamine 
hydrochloride titration assay. The CS-adhesive solution was placed onto 
cartilage explants (middle layer of the cartilage harvested from fetal 
bovine femoropatellar groove) for 5 minutes. Unreacted CS-adhesive 
was rinsed with phosphate buffer saline (PBS pH 7.4). Polyethylene 
glycol-diacrylate (PEGDA, 15% w/v, Mw 3400 Da) macromer solution (in 
phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.4) was mixed together with 0.05% (w/v) 
biocompatible photoinitiator Igracure 2959 (Ciba-Geigy). 
Biosynthetic hydrogels. MSCs encapsulated in PEG-CS scaffolds exhibited 
higher levels of aggrecan, type II collagen, and sox9 gene expressions 
compared to those in PEG scaffolds. Cells in the PEG-CS scaffolds also 
down-regulated type X collagen and cbfa-1 gene expression, suggesting 
that the presence of CS segments in the scaffold either delays or prevents 
the MSCs from further differentiating into a hypertrophic phenotype. A 
similar trend in accumulation of matrix, including collagen, was observed 
CZJNNVOP¿PVSFTDFOUTUBJOJOHBOEDPMMBHFOBTTBZ*NNVOPTUBJOJOHGPS
UZQFT***BOE9DPMMBHFOTIPXFETJHOJ¾DBOUEJGGFSFODFTCFUXFFODFMMTJO
PEG and PEG/CS hydrogels. MSCs in CS-containing hydrogels produced 
more type II collagen than PEG hydrogels after 6 weeks of culture, which 
JTJOBHSFFNFOUXJUIDPMMBHFORVBOUJ¾DBUJPO
Cartilage organization. Chondrocytes cocultured in bilayered hydrogels 
XJUI.4$TEFNPOTUSBUFEBTJHOJ¾DBOUJODSFBTFJODPMMBHFO	QSFEPNJOBOUMZ
collagen type II) and GAG compared to chondrocytes alone. In coculture 
with osteoblasts, chondrocytes increased total collagen production, 
but mainly collagen type I, and showed no change in GAG production. 
$IPOESPDZUFT DPDVMUVSFE XJUI ¾CSPCMBTUT XFSF BEWFSTFMZ BGGFDUFE
evidenced by a decrease in GAG and collagen. This stimulatory affect by 
the MSCs was more pronounced in the bilayered system than the uniform 
hydrogels, indicating the importance of the spatial organization of cells. 
5IF¾OEJOHTPGUIJTTUVEZTVHHFTUUIBU.4$TNBZQSPWJEFCFOF¾UTUP
cartilage tissue engineering strategies by regulating the functions of 
chondrocytes. 
Cartilage Integration. Chondroitin sulfate was multi-functionalized with 
methacrylate and aldehyde groups, respectively. The methacrylate groups 
polymerize via a radical mechanism and form a crosslinked network. The 
aldehyde functionality of CS-adhesive conjugates with amines present on 
tissue surfaces via a Schiff-base reaction. The multifunctional CS serves 
as a “tissue primer” that forms a covalent bridge between an acrylate-
based polymer and a tissue surface. The integration of the CS-adhesive 
and cartilage tissue was monitored by chemical analysis at the tissue 
JOUFSGBDF VTJOH BUUFOVBUFE UPUBM SF¿FDUJPO 'PVSJFS USBOTGPSN JOGSBSFE
spectroscopy (ATR-FT-IR). The ATR-FTIR spectrum of untreated cartilage 
has typical peaks of the protein amide-I at 1640 cm-1, amide-II at 1550 
cm-1, and amide-III at 1240 cm-1. The individual matrix component, CS, is 
distinguished by saccharide alkyls at 2920 and 1415 cm-1, and alkoxyls 
at 1030 cm-18IFOUIF$4JTNPEJ¾FEXJUIUIFGVODUJPOBMHSPVQTBOFX
IR band associated with the C=O stretch appears at 1730 cm-1. Finally, 
when the CSMA-Ald is reacted with the cartilage surface and thoroughly 
washed, the spectrum demonstrated both characteristics of cartilage and 
UIF$4BEIFTJWFDPO¾SNJOHUIFQSFTFODFPGUIFBEIFTJWFPOUIFTVSGBDF
of the cartilage. Further biological studies in vitro and in vivo applied the 
adhesive to improving cartilage repair in small and large animal models. 
Biomaterials serve multiple roles to enhance overall engineering of 
cartilage tissue. There are many levels on which a biomaterial can be 
NBOJQVMBUFEJODMVEJOHDIFNJDBMNPEJ¾DBUJPOQIZTJDBMQSPDFTTJOHBOE
methods for in situ implantation to enhance integration. We are just 
“scratching the surface” on how materials can be leveraged to improve 
cartilage repair. Presently, we have demonstrated that incorporation 
of the biopolymer chondroitin sulfate into synthetic PEG hydrogels 
enhances cell-cell contacts, expression of cartilage-relevant genes, 
and extracellular matrix production. Organizing cells also plays a role in 
developing more functional tissue and enhancing paracrine stimulation 
PGUJTTVFEFWFMPQNFOU'JOBMMZCJPNBUFSJBMTDBOCFNPEJ¾FEUPQFSGPSN
unique functions including bonding with tissue to promote integration of 
engineered tissues. 
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